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Th|s order sets forth the NEMELEC pollcy regardlng the tralnlng handlnng
and deployment of the Conducted Energy Weapon or Taser (rj

O2 Speclflc objectlves of thus General Order are

To lnform and dlrect those offlcers who are authonzed operators of

the Taser |n a un|form and professlonal manner the proper tact|cs

and procedures ln deploylng the Taser

To provlde wntten gundeljnes for offlcers to follow when deploylng
the Taser as well as the documentatnon requlred for a Taser

deployment

II INFORMATION

201 The Taser |s an addltlonal pollce tool and |s not lntended to replace verbal

problem solvlng skulls self defense technlques or firearms The Taser

shall be deployed only ln clrcumstances where |t IS deemed reasonably
necessary to control a dangerous non compllant or vlolent subject The

Taser may be deployed when deadly force does not appear to be justlfled
and/or necessary as a less lethal force optuon and as an alternat|ve to

deadly force and when attempts to subdue the subject by other

conventlonal tact|cs have been or w|ll llkely be IDSIIISCIIVG In the sltuatlon

at hand or there IS a reasonable expectatlon that lt wlll be unsafe for

offlcers to approach wlthln contact range of the subject The Taser may
also be used when a non complnant subject refuses to cooperate ln h|s/her

lawful arrest and fanlure to secure the subject may present a danger to

offlcers the subject or the publlc
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1 A conducted energy weapon (CEW) rs also commonly referred to as a conducted energy devrce (CED)
Taser or stun gun These terms are used rnterchangeably throughout thus Polrcy

III DEFINITIONS
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Taser A Taser lncludes but rs not lrmrted to the M 26 Advanced Taser

the X 26 Taser

gloyment The actlvatlon of a Taser resultrng ln the arcrng of the unrt

a contact maneuver on a subject or anlmal and/or the drscharge of an arr

cartrldge whether or not the probes strrke thelr lntended target The mere

dlsplay of a Taser IS not a deployment
Tased The accepted word lndrcatrng that a person or anlmal has

rece|ved an electrlcal charge from a Taser

aser Control Manager A Taser rnstructor who has been appornted by
the NEMELC Control Chref to manage the Departments Taser Program
Taser Instructors All approved Taser rnstructors who provlde trarnrng for

the NEMELC unlts

Qartment The Northeastern Law Enforcement Councll (NEMLEC)
Conventronal tactrcs Those tactrcs and other uses of force descrlbed ln

the NEMLEC Use of Force Polrcy
Medrcal Personnel Includes but IS not llmlted to Doctors Physlclan s

Asslstants Nurses Paramedlos and Emergency Med|calTechn|c|ans

Qervrsor A NEMLEC RRT or SWAT Team supervrsor above the rank

of Patrol Offlcer to lnclude Sergeants Lleutenants Deputres and the

NEMLEC Control Chlef or the NEMLEC Asslstant Control Chrefs

| felon ldentlfrcatlon §AtIdsl A system to deter mlsuse through
enhanced accountablllty Every tlme a TASER cartrldge rs deployed 20

30 small confettr lrke Antl Felon ldentrflcatron (AFID) tags are ejected
Each AFID rs prlnted wlth the serlal number of the cartrldge deployed
allowlng law enforcement to determlne whrch cartrldge was flred

IV PROCEDURE

40 Tasers shall be lssued to and handled or deployed only by_
offrcers who have completed therr Departments or the NEMLEC

Taser Trarnrng Program whlch must meet the standards set by TASER

INTERNATIONAL and the Executrve Offrce of Publlc Safety Instructors

wlll be trained rn accordance wlth the standards establrshed by the

manufacturer of the Taser and the Massachusetts Pollce Trarnrng
Commlttee All OTIICGTS will have completed the MPTC four hour tralnlng
certlflcatlon ln accordance wlth the MPTC model plan The Taser shall be

handled ln the same manner and treated wlth the same degree of care

and dlscretlon as a flrearm The rules for securlng flrearms shall apply to

Tasers and the Taser shall not be left unattended and shall be secured or

passed on at the end of each Deployment The NEMLEC SWAT Offrcer

authorlzed to carry the Taser shall have the responslbrllty to ensure that

the weapon has been secured or passed on at the end of therr respectlve
Deployment The Taser Control Manager shall be resgons/b/e for
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suing, ceiving, Q Qer maintenance, and record/ng Taser number

g, r ck location of tasers, and ensure retrieval of the weapons from w

ey are Issued to rn the event they leave the un/t

Tasers shall only be used |n conformance wlth procedures mandated ln

the tralnmg course and only In accordance wlth NEMLEC s Taser pollcy
State Law and tramlng guldellnes set fourth by the MPTC

Only properly functuonmg and charged Tasers shall be Issued for freld use

The battery charge shall be checked pnor to each deployment or exercuse

The battery charge shall only be checked when there IS no arr cartrldge
loaded In the Taser The Taser should be pomted |n a safe dlrectlon with

no alr cartndge loaded |n the umt for the spark Test performed when

checklng the Taser out to test the battery charge The Taser equlpment
log w|ll be completely filled out each tlme an authorlzed offlcer IS Issued a

Taser The authorlzed officer shall be responslble for the malntenance

and operatlon of the asslgned Taser Any Taser or component thereof

found to be defectlve or damaged shall be returned to the Taser Control

Manager for repaur or replacement w|th a detalled explanatlon of the

malfunctron or cause of damage
All Tasers and assoclated equlpment shall be properly secured when not

ln use Tasers not belng used durlng a Deployment shall be stored ln the

manner as a NEMLEC ussued Hrearm (see 4 01) When carrred |n the

field the Taser shall be carned nn the NEMLEC approved holster The

holster shall be carned opposlte of the officer s department rssued sldearm

or attached to hlslher Tactrcal Ballustlc Vest

Each deployment of a Taser shall be lnvestlgated and documented

ut|l|z|ng the Use of Force outllne ln the NEMLEC Use of Force Polncy
Thrs rncludes a contact deployment as well as the fmng of an a|r cartndge
or other deployment resultlng |n a subject recelvlng an electncal charge
from the Taser or when the Taser ns actlvated ( sparked ) and the subject
rs subdued/controlled wrthout actually recelvrng an electncal charge from

the Taser Any accldental dlscharge of a Taser a|r cartrndge shall be

documented |n an Incldent Report The Supervlsor ln Charge shall be

notlfied as soon as practrcal after a Taser IS used It shall be the

respons|b|l|ty of the Ofhcer who used the Taser to notrfy the Ofhcer |n

Charge by the end of thelr respectlve Deployment of use of the devlce

Such notlce IS mandatory

PLOYMENT
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502

Whenever a Taser IS to be deployed lt |s the responslbllrty ofthe deploymg
offlcer or on scene supervlsor to make certaln officers on scene

understand that the Taser rs belng deployed and not lethal force pnor to

the deployment of the Taser |f at all posslble Th|s shall be accomplushed
through the warnlng announcement TASERI to alert other offlcers as

well as to provnde the subject an addltlonal opportumty to cease the

conduct that has grven nse to the deployment of the Taser

When an officer approaches a subject w|th the lntent to deploy the Taser

an addrtlonal officer should also approach whenever posslble to provlde
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addltlonal secunty and back up In the case of a vlolent subject or a subject
carryrng a weapon lf the subject IS non compllant the officer shall assist

w|th the handcufllng of the subject Verbal commands should be used

constantly before (whenever practrcal) durmg and after the deployment of

the Taser to warn the subject to cease hrs/her aggresslve demeanor or

action

A deployment of the TASER rn the Drrve Stun mode defined as a

dlscharge of the TASER whlle pressed agalnst the body of the subject
wrthout the a|r cartrrdge present us consrdered a level 3 use of force

accordmg to the NEMLEC pol|cy Th|s may be done when a subject IS non

complrant and reslsts verbal commands to comply wrth the ofncers orders

A deployment of the TASER probes by f|r|ng the TASER shall be

consldered a level 4 use of force and shall be done ln accordance wlth the

NEMLEC Use of Force pollcy Th|s may be done when a subject IS

assaultrve and aggresslve toward the offrcers others or themselves and

the subjectlve actrons |nd|cate an lmmedlate threat to the offrcer or others

present or themselves Thus shall mclude when a subject presents or

threatens that they have a weapon and by the totallty of the

crrcumstances the officer belreves that the subject presents clear and

|mm|nent danger to the officers others or themselves

Subjects who have recelved an electrrcal charge from the Taser umt or

probes shall be treated as follows

Once the subject IS safely secured and ln custody the arrestlng
officer shall notlfy the umt Paramedrc or EMS that the subject has

recelved an electrrcal charge from the Taser and relate the

approxrmate trme the actlon occurred If the probes penetrate the

skrn the puncture srtes shall be brought to the attentron of medlcal

personnel Probes shall only be removed by the umt Paramedlc or

EMS personnel
Only medlcal personnel may remove or drrect to be removed any
Taser probes that are embedded ln soft tussue areas such as the

neck face eyes female breasts rf posslble and groln Removal

from other areas w|Il be at the d|scret|on of the on scene supervrsor
or medlcal personnel
The on scene supennsor shall allow medlcal personnel to

detemwrne rf the subject should be transported to the hospltal
lf the probes are no longer affrxed to the subject and medlcal

personnel determlne the subject does not need to be transported to

the emergency room/hospltal the subject may be transported to the

holdmg faclllty
lf the subject IS transported to the emergency room/hosprtal the

transportlng ofhcer w|ll obtaln authorrzatlon from medlcal personnel
before the subject as transported to the holdmg fac|I|ty

F Ofncers must be aware that one aspect of possrble lnjury to a

subject recelvrng an electrlcal charge from a Taser IS that of falling
from a standrng posltlon
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The spent air cartridge and AfIdS shall be collected and preserved as

evidence Caution should be exercised in handling probes that have

penetrated a subjects skin Such probes shall be packaged and handled

with the same care as a hypodermic needle and shall be packaged in a

suitable container to prevent accidental infection This evidence should be

turned over to the Taser Control Manager or his designee
Do not deploy the X 26 Taser near flammable liquids or fumes The X26

Taser can |gn|te gasolrne or other flammables Only electronic weapon
safe OC (oleoresm capsrcum) should be used All NEMLEC issued OC

dispersion devices should be Taser compatible
Electronic Weapons should not be used against obviously pregnant
women children under the age of 17 adults over the age of 70 and those

suffering from severe mental illness Electronic weapons should only be

deployed against these vulnerable groups lf the officers assessment at

the time is that the individual has or will cause immedlate serious bodily
harm to themselves and/or others but could be subdued by an electronlc

weapon as an alternative to the use of deadly force

The TASER shall not be used as a tool of coercion or punlshment

CUMENTATION
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The deploying officer is responsible for documenting the deployment of the

Taser by completing the Use of Force report as well as submlttlng a

detailed account of the reasonlratlonale for deploying the Taser each time

it is deployed lf the deploying officer is not the primary reporting officer

the deploying officer shall Index a detailed supplement to the case

documentlng his/her role in the deployment of the Taser The use of force

report shall be separate from the arrest or incident report
The booking officer shall ensure photographs are taken of the subject
receiving an electrical charge from the Taser (contact or probes) wlth

special attention to any area Injured and where the charge was received

The arresting officer shall also include detalled documentation in the

incident report of how the injuries occurred

The Supervisor in Charge shall notify the NEMLEC Control Chief or his

designee and the Taser Instructors by e mall of the use of the Taser to

ensure a detailed review of the deployment in conjunction with the Use of
Force pol|cy guidelines
The Taser that was deployed shall be removed from service until such

time as the deployment report is downloaded from the Tasers data port
A supen/|sor or Taser instructor trained to recover the deployment data

shall perform this functlon The Taser that was used shall be placed into

evidence using the same procedure that is required for using seized

weapons and shall be secured into the temporary evidence room Once a

printed report is obtained the Taser may return to SSFVICS

A copy of the printed deployment report shall mclude the date prior to the

deployment the date of deployment on a subject and the day after if

available and then fonrvarded to the Taser manager for lncluslon in the

case file
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VII TASER CONTROL MANAGER S RESPONSIBILITIES

7 The Taser Control Manager shall

Recerve lnspect and ensure the marntenance and replacement of

the Department s Taser devrces and related equlpment
Establlsh and marntaln systems to record Issuance of equrpment
Return defectrve or damaged Tasers and alr cartrldges to the

supplrers
Obtam servrce and/or replacement for defectlve or damaged Taser

components from the supplcer
RGVIGW reported uses of a Taser by NEMLEC personnel and

establrsh a system for malntalnrng statrstrcs on the performance of

the Taser A tralned Taser Instructor so authonzed by the Taser

Control Manager may also perform thus functron

Ensure BQSIC certltlcatlon and annual re certltlcatlon tralnlng on the

Taser IS provlded as needed as well as malntalnlng a record of the

NEMLEC w||| adhere to all reportmg requlrements as set forth by
EOPSS rn accordance wrth MGL Chapter 140 Sectlon 131J

H All other dutles as may become necessary for the employment
mamtenance and enhancement of the NEMLEC Taser program

Vlll Re Certrficatron

8 00 All ofncers shall be re certltied on an annual basrs to ensure that they
recelve the most up to date |nfom1at|on avarlable ln the event that a new trammg
module rs released by erther the TASER Corporatron the Munrclpal Polrce Trarnrng
Commlttee or the EXSCUIIVG Ofllce of Publrc Safety all oftlcers shall recelve the updated
tralnlng prlor to the contlnued deployment of the TASER

8 01 If any oftlcer falls to attend and complete the annual recertltlcatron tra|n|ng
as mandated therr certrhcatron and authorlzatlon to carry and use the Taser shall end

No ofllcer shall carry use or deploy a Taser unless therr certrtlcatron and trammg rs up
to date and they have recerved authorrzatron from therr Chref of Police and the NEMLEC

Control Chref
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